Dryden Town Board Meeting
Dryden Town Hall
93 East Main Street, Dryden, NY 13053

Thursday, February 13th at 6:00 PM

1. 6:00pm Call Meeting to Order
2. 6:00 pm Roll Call
3. 6:05pm Abstract approval [Case]
4. 6:05pm Budget Modifications (if any) [Case]
5. 6:10pm Discussion/Action Items:
   a. Discuss ZBA Appointment
   b. Discuss Climate Smart Community Appointment
   c. DPW Wood-chipper Purchase Resolution
   d. Discuss Solar Interconnect Meeting with NYSEG, next steps
   e. 2020 CDBG Housing Rehabilitation Grant Application
   f. Comprehensive Plan Update
   g. Proposed Varna Zoning Amendments from Planning Board [2/20/2020 Presentation]
   h. Discuss and Set Hearing for Tap Grant – Matching Funds for Bridge over Rt 13
   i. Re-Sign IAWWTP document (approved in January) @ IAWWTP request
6. Proposed February 20th, 2020 Agenda Items
   a. Public Hearings: None
   b. Resolutions: Varna Sidewalk/bike path [Skaley]
   c. Presentations: Proposed Varna Zoning Amendments from Planning Board [Weinstein]
   d. Discussion:
7. Executive Session (if necessary)
   a. Discuss Legal Advice from Counsel

Next Town Board Meeting: Thursday, February 20, 2020 at 6:00 PM
Next Abstract & Agenda Meeting: Thursday, March 12, 2020 at 6:00 PM

**It is understood that any public hearing may or may not result in board action at that same meeting.**